INTRODUCTION
Pinacocoleps Diesing, 1865 had long been forgotten until Foissner et al. (2008) resurrected it. Diesing (1865) defined Pinacocoleps as a genus with longitudinal and transversal grooves on the plates. Foissner et al. (2008) refined Pinacocoleps with six tiers and incurvus-type (currently Pinacocoleps-type) plates. Foissner et al. (2008) and Chen et al. (2010) assigned seven species to Pinacocoleps (Lu et al. 2013) . Of these, only two species were described morphologically using standard methods (P. similis and P. tesselatus), and only one SSU rRNA gene sequence of P. tesselatus is available (Chen et al. 2010; Lu et al. 2013) . Therefore, this study provides the redescription of P. pulcher and the SSU rRNA gene tree of Colepidae Ehrenberg, 1838 including the newly sequenced SSU rRNA gene sequences of P. pulcher.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection and identification
Pinacocoleps pulcher was collected from Songjiho lagoon in Goseong, Korea in June 2016 (salinity 15‰, 38°20'09.21ʺ N, 128°30'57.62ʺ E) and September 2017 (salinity 9.6‰, 38°20'09.40ʺ N, 128°30'57.80ʺ E). The water samples including the stirred sandy sediment were collected from the marginal sides of lagoon and transferred to a laboratory. The samples were cultured with rice grains and maintained at room temperature. Living cells were observed under a dissecting microscope (Olympus SZ61, Japan) and an optical microscope (Olympus BX53, Japan) using differential interference contrast at low (50-200×) to high (400-1000×) magnification. The ciliature was revealed using protargol impregnation (Foissner 2014) . Protargol preparations were made from the specimens collected in June, 2016. The protargol powder was manually synthesized (Pan et al. 2013) . We followed terminology and systematics of Foissner et al. (2008) , Lynn (2008) , Chen et al. (2010) , and Lu et al. (2013) .
Scanning electron microscopy
We mainly followed the protocol 'Preparation for scanning electron microscopy (SEM)' (Foissner 2014) . The live cells, collected in September 2017, were washed about three times in distilled water and air-dried on a poly-L-lysine coated cover slip. The cover slip was transferred a coater and a field emission SEM (FEI Inspect F; USA).
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and sequencing
Single cell was isolated using a microcapillary from the cultural dish and transferred to distilled water. The genomic DNA was extracted using a REDExtract-N-Amp Tissue PCR Kit (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, US) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Amplification of the SSU rRNA gene was performed using two primers New Euk A (5ʹ-CTG GTT GAT YCT GCC AGT-3ʹ) and Euk B (5ʹ-TGA TCC TTC TGC AGG TTC ACC TAC-3ʹ). The conditions were as follows: denaturation at 94°C for 90 s, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 98°C for 10 s, annealing at 58.5°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 2 min, and a final extension step at 72°C for 7 min. MEGAquick-spin TM Total Fragment DNA Purification Kit (iNtRON, Korea) was used to purify the PCR products. Two internal primers (18SF790v2: 5ʹ-AAA TTA KAG TGT TYM ARG CAG-3ʹ and 18SR300: 5ʹ-CAT GGT AGT CCA ATA CAC TAC-3ʹ) were additionally used for sequencing. DNA sequencing was performed using an ABI 3700 sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, US). These specimens collected in 2016 and 2017 have the identical DNA sequence.
Phylogenetic analyses
SSU rRNA gene sequences of 17 colepid species and one Prorodon (as an outgroup) were retrieved from the NCBI database. The nucleotide sequence of Pinacocoleps pulcher was assembled using Geneious 9.1.5 (Kearse et al. 2012) , and the 19 sequences were aligned and trimmed with BioEdit 7.0.9.0. The substitution model for phylogenetic analyses was GTR + I (0.6080) + G (0.5710) model under Akaike information criterion (AIC) using jModelTest 2.1.7 (Darriba et al. 2012) . The Bayesian inference tree was inferred using MrBayes 3.1.2 (Ronquist et al. 2012 ) and 1,000,000 generations were carried out with Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC), and 300,000 generations were removed as burnin. Moreover, the maximum likelihood tree was constructed using IQ-Tree 1.5.3 (Nguyen et al. 2015) with 1,000 replicates using the ultrafast bootstrap approximation approach. Pairwise distances were calculated using Mega 6.06 (Tamura et al. 2011) . Fig. 2A .
RESULTS
Pinacocoleps pulcher
2008 Pinacocoleps pulcher : Foissner, Kusuoka and Shimano, 2008, J. Eukaryot. Microbiol. 55: 198 (new combination) .
Improved diagnosis
Habitat brackish to marine; body size 70-110 × 30-60 µm in vivo, body shape pillow-like; body-cross section ellipsoidal; about 21 ciliary rows; about 18 transverse circles; one macronucleus and one micro nucleus; about seven anterior and seven posterior spines; smooth plate ridge; window absent; one caudal cilium; Pinacocolepstype plate.
Deposition of voucher slides
Two protargol-impregnated voucher slides were deposited in Natural Institute of Biological Resources (NIBR), Incheon, South Korea with registration numbers (NIBRPR0000107199, NIBRPR0000107200). The other three voucher slides (MABIK PR00042795-MABIK PR00042797) have been deposited in the National Marine Biodiversity Institute of Korea (MABIK), South Korea.
Description of Korean Population
Pinacocoleps pulcher has a body size of 80-90 × 40-50 µm in vivo, which is pillow-like and roughly rectangular, and the length:width ratio is approximately 1.5 : 1 in protargol preparations, and 2 : 1 in vivo. A crown-like apical end is caused by the protruded secondary tier plates, and the posterior end is broadly rounded (Table 1 ellipsoidal macronucleus is located irregularly in the cytoplasm, and its average size is 9.1 × 7.7 µm, with an average length:width ratio of 1.2 : 1 in the preparations (Table 1 ; Fig. 1A , G; 2I). An ellipsoidal micronucleus is located near the macronucleus and size approximately 2.1 × 1.7 µm after prepared (Table 1 ; Fig. 1A , G; 2I). Contractile vacuole is located posterior end of the cell ( Fig. 1A; 2D) .
The armor belongs to the Pinacocoleps-type plate (for details of the types, see Chen et al. 2010 ) and consists of six kinds of tiers: circumoral tier, anterior secondary tier, anterior main tier, posterior main tier, posterior secondary tier, and caudal tier. The plates are colorless, rigid, and can be split under strong coverslip pressure ( Fig. 1A, B ; 2A-D, F-H). The circumoral and caudal tiers are usually unrecognizable in vivo. The circumoral plates are roughly rectangular with small spines ( Fig. 1B; 3E ). The anterior secondary plates are triangular, and the apical ends of each of these plates protrude acutely beyond the circumoral tiers to provide a crown-like appearance; each plate contains three teeth and two ciliary outlets, and two of them have anterior spines (Fig. 1A, B ; 2B, C; 3A, C-E). The anterior and posterior main plates are rectangular; these main plates on each lateral side contain three anterior spines and one posterior spine, respectively ( Fig. 1A,  B ; 2B, G; 3A, D, G). The number of teeth in the anterior and posterior main plates is approximately eight and seven, respectively ( Table 2 ). The posterior secondary plates are approximately triangular, with two teeth and two ciliary outlets. The posterior secondary plates and caudal plates include six to ten posterior spines (on average seven), including four to six dominant spines on the lateral sides and three or four spines on caudal tier plates ( Fig. 1A, B; 2A , B, H; 3A, B, F). Each plate has basically smooth surface; circular grooves are regularly distributed on right side and about 0.1 µm in diameter; pores/grooves are irregularly located on left side and 0.1-0.6 × 0.1-0.7 µm in SEM; windows are absent, the ridges are located centrally, and the left margin of the plates are slightly serrated (Fig. 1A, B; 2F-H; 3A-G).
Somatic ciliary rows are indistinct in the preparations because of the strongly impregnated silverlines (Fig. 2I-K) . Approximately 21 longitudinal rows are present between each silverlines; 18 transverse rows (Table 1 ; Fig. 1E-G; 2I, K) . The parasomal sac (Fig. 1E, arrow) is associated with a somatic monokinetid (Fig. 1E , G, arrowhead) and located obliquely below the kinetid ( Fig. 1E, G; 2I ). Tiny pores are located beside each ciliary outlet ( Fig. 1E; 2I) . The oral opening is at the apical end of the cell ( Fig. 1D, G; 2J) . The circumoral kinety surrounding the oral opening is interrupted by three obliquely arranged adoral organelles. Each of these organelles consists of four monokinetids ( Fig. 1D, G; 2J) . The perioral ciliature, which surrounds the outer side of the circumoral kinety, is composed of two dikinetids that connect to the anterior part of each somatic kineties (Fig. 1D, G; 2J) . The oral basket is inconspicuous in vivo, but distinct in preparations. Each pharyngeal fiber is approximately 8 µm in length. Somatic cilia are about 10 µm long in vivo. One caudal cilium, located in the central part of the rear end, is approximately 25 µm in length (Fig. 1A, F; 2K) . SSU rRNA gene tree (Fig. 4) The SSU rRNA gene of P. pulcher was sequenced and the read length was 1,623 bp (GenBank accession number: MG020516). The genetic distance between P. pulcher and P. tesselatus (KC349950) was 2.8% (44 nucleotide differences). Moreover, the genetic distance between P. pulcher and the other closely related species was as follows: 0.3% (five nucleotide differences) from Apocoleps magnus (FJ858213) and 0.2-0.4% from Apocoleps sp. (three nucleotide differences; HM747137) and Apocoleps sp. (seven nucleotides differences; FJ858214). Fig. 3A-D . Scanning electron microscopy of Pinacocoleps pulcher (Spiegel, 1926) Data for the taxon studied in this paper are shown in bold font. -not mentioned, * -data from drawings, ** -data from photographs, AMP -anterior main plate, PMP -posterior main plate, AS -anterior spine, PS -posterior spine.
In the phylogenetic analyses (Fig. 4) , P. pulcher strongly supports a sister relationship with the Apocoleps clade (posterior probability of 0.99, bootstrap value of 85%). However, the genus Pinacocoleps did not show a monophyletic relationship with P. tesselatus (KC349950) (posterior probability of 0.82, bootstrap value of 47%).
DISCUSSION
Comparison with previous studies and congeners (Table 2) Pinacocoleps pulcher (Spiegel, 1926 ) Foissner et al., 2008 has been collected from saline water and described several times (Kahl 1930; Noland 1937; Borror 1963; Hartwig 1973) . However, P. pulcher has never been redescribed using standard methods. Foissner et al. (2008) resurrected the genus Pinacocoleps and transferred Coleps pulcher to the genus Pinacocoleps.
The original population of P. pulcher from Germany was described and characterized as organisms with a flattened, oval body, 80-100 μm in length, with 18-20 rows of armor plates, and distinct anterior and posterior spines, dwelling in marine habitats (Table 2 ; Fig. 1H ; Spiegel 1926) . The Korean and the original population are morphologically identical. However, the number of teeth was not comparable because the armor tiers were not distinguished in the original population (Spiegel 1926) . The Korean population differs slightly from the other German populations in the number of teeth on the anterior (eight vs. ten) and the posterior (five vs. ten) main plates (Table 2 ; Fig. 1I ; Kahl 1930) .
Pinacocoleps pulcher differs from its related species P. heteracanthus (Noland, 1937) in body shape (pillowlike vs. cylindrical) and arrangement of anterior spines (located on either slender sides vs. one side) ( Table 2 ; Fig. 1J ; Noland, 1937) . Another related species P. arenarius (Bock, 1952) can be separated from P. pulcher by body outline (rectangular vs. ellipsoidal), body size (70-75 μm vs. 80-100 μm) and number of anterior spines (one vs. about seven), (Table 2; Fig. 1K ; Bock 1952; Lu et al. 2013 ).
In addition, P. pulcher and P. spiralis (Noland, 1937) were distinguished using body shape (pillow-like vs. barrel-like), body length (80-100 μm vs. approximately 50 μm), arrangement of somatic ciliary rows (vertical vs. spiral), the number of anterior spines (about seven vs. one in drawing), and the number of posterior spines (about seven vs. three in drawing). Pinacocoleps pulcher and P. tesselatus (Kahl, 1930) differ in body shape (pillow-like vs. cylindrical to oval), the number of anterior (about seven vs. two) and posterior spines (about seven vs. three), the number of anterior (eight vs. three) and posterior main plate teeth (five vs. three) ( Table 2; Kahl 1930; Lu et al. 2013) . Pinacocoleps pulcher can be distinguished from P. similis (Kahl, 1933) in body cross-section (ellipsoidal vs. circular), body length (80-100 μm vs. 55-65 μm), and the number of anterior main plate teeth (eight vs. five) ( Table 2; Kahl 1933; Chen et al. 2010) .
Phylogeny
In the phylogenetic analysis, P. pulcher did not cluster with P. tesselatus (genetic distance of 2.8%). By contrast, P. pulcher showed a sister relationship with the Apocoleps clade (genetic distances of 0.2-0.4%). Pinacocoleps pulcher differs from Apocoleps by the number of tiers (six vs. eight) and the plate window (absent vs. present; Chen et al. 2009 ). Based on the phylogenetic tree, it could be assumed that the number of tiers and the presence/absence of plate window might not be useful characters for distinguishing between the genera. However, this result was analyzed using only two species among the seven species of Pinacocoleps. Therefore, the addition of molecular genetic data and subsequent studies are necessary. Similarly, for other genera in Colepidae (Coleps and Nolandia) that are non-monophyletic, further studies are necessary Lu et al. 2016) . 
